Office of the Executive Officer
Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
Digha :: Purba MediniPur

E.o.I.NOTICE-004/DSDN202t-2022(2trd'Calll
CORRIGENDUM
Memo No

:

3236

/DSDA/2021'22

Ddted:20.07.2022

(Z'd Call) Dated- 07'01'2022 for the work preparation
Following Corrigendum are being made for the EOI N'-OO4/OSOA/ZOZt-ZZ

of

detailedproiectreport(DPR)underDSDAfor(i)DrainageandstormwaterrunoffatDigha-sankarpurandadjoiningareas

Lrause-

rbllv)

Wotk order, the consultant will conduct
a topographical surveyEd and finally and collect
metrological Data for rainfall submit a draft detailed
project report as directed by the Engineer-in- Charge
(EIC) within eight weeks. The Executive Engineer,
MED will be the EIC and the Superintending Engineer,
South circle, MED will be the overall authority of the
project.

@"tting

Aft"l. g"tt'tg W"rk Order, the consultant will
conduct a topographical survey and collect
metrological Data for rainfall and finally
submit a draft detailed project report as
directed by the Engineer-in- Charge (ElC)
within 12( twelve) weeks. The Executive
Engineer, MED will be the Elc and the
Superintending Engineer, South Circle, MED
will be the overall authority of the

on Non Judicial stamp Paper as per
Beside this, all the bidders are also requested to submit a declaration
enclosed proforma AFFIDAVIT' Y"
Others term and condition remain same'

Digha Sankarpur Development Authority

SECTION _ B

AFFIDAVIT *Y"

Declaration of the Tenderel
which is required to be
(Affidavit to be affirmed on a Non Judicial stamp Paper of Rs, 1Ol- and enclosed with the Tender documents
submitted in time dulY)
, son of

I,

........., aged about....................,..,... ... years by occupation

do hereby

solemnly affirm and confirm as follow:

of

1. That, I am the

have duly authorized by and competent to affirm this

affidavit on behalf of the said Tenderer.

office memo bearing No
2. That, I have inspected the site of work covered under NIeB (NIeB No ) circulated through

-------------dated ---------- and have

level and local
made myself fully acquainted with the site conditions existing level/proposed

conditions in and around the site of work.

I

Tender of the
have also carefully and meticulously gone through the Tender documents.

and if the same is accepted' I on and for behalf
above named Tenderer is offered and submitted upon due Consideration of atl factors
promise to a Tenderer by all the covenants' conditions and stipulatlons
of the aforesaid Tenderer, being lawfully and duly authorized,
of the Tender accepting Auihority of the work
of the contractual documents and to carry out, complete the works to the satisfaction
time to time' I also hereby undertake to a
and a Tenderer by all instructions as may given by the Engineer in Charge of the work
(Regulation & Abolition) Act, Apprentice Act 1961,
Tenderer by the provisions of Law including the provisions of contract Labour

west

upon entering into formal contraci
Bengal sales Tax Act, GST Act, tncome Tax Act as would be apBlicable to the contractor

agreement with the Tender Inviting/Accepting authority'
Tenderer has been suppressed in the Tender
3. That I declare that, no relevant information as required to be furnished by the
documents.

4. That the statement above made by me is true to my knowledge'

Deponent

Solemnly affirmed bY the said

before me.

(lstclass ludicial Magistrate / Notary Public)

/

